2016 Marching Band Secondary Uniforms

The Kansas State University Marching Band requires all members to have a secondary uniform. It will be used during inclement weather and when it gets too hot or cold for our regular uniforms. They are also necessary for pep rallies, parades and game day practices. The secondary uniform includes the following: a t-shirt, purple shorts, ball cap, a back-pack bag, purple pants, and a purple zipped band jacket, which will have your name embroidered on it.

Each band member must supply the following:

- Black shoes with black soles (If you already own a pair, please check with the director to see if the style matches.)
- $25.00 payment for Band Awards Banquet (Mandatory) held in December. The banquet is for KSU Band Members Only

ALL ROOKIES will need to order the entire secondary uniform. VETS MUST purchase any uniform part that needs replacing or is missing. Shoes may be ordered on this form and fitted during Band Camp on Friday, August 15th at noon in the hallway by McCain 204. Please order and pay for your shoes now, not at Band Camp. Color Guard, Twirlers & Classy Cats will place uniform orders with their coordinators. Please indicate the style of cut you will require, Men’s cut (M) or Women’s cut (W). Women’s cut is slightly smaller and tapered. Section Shirt, Wind Pants and Shorts are unisex cut.

**NO REFUNDS WILL BE GIVEN FOR SECONDARY UNIFORMS AFTER June 27th** this does not apply if you are cut during auditions.

Please print clearly!

| Name: ________________________________ | Instrument: ________________________________ |
| Local Phone: ____________________________ | E-mail: ____________________________ |

### FOR WOODWINDS, BRASS, & PERCUSSION ONLY

- **Section Shirt** ($30.00) Quantity _____ Size (circle one): S M L XL XXL XXXL XXXXL $_______
- **Shorts** ($25.00) Quantity _____ Size (circle one): S M L XL XXL XXXL XXXXL $_______
- **Wind Pants** ($20.00) Quantity _____ Size (circle one): S M L XL XXL XXXL XXXXL $_______
- **Wind Jacket** ($40.00) Size (circle one): S M L XL XXL XXXL $_______

Please print the name you want on your jacket. (This will appear exactly as you print it. If you fail to write a name, your first name will be used. One word only, please).

- **Ball Cap** ($10.00) $_______
- **Secondary Uniform Bag** ($25.00) $_______
- **Shoes** ($35.00)* $_______
  *For exact shoe size, a shoe fitting will be held on Friday, August 15th at noon in McCain Auditorium
- **Instrument Rental Fee** ($35.00 / fall semester) $_______
  *The KSUMB marches only silver instruments. All flute players must play piccolo, all saxophones and brass instruments must be silver.
  *This fee applies to all percussionists.
- **Band Banquet** for student $25.00

TOTAL: $_______

Please make checks payable to: K-State Bands

Please return this form with your payment.